Summary Schedule:

**DAY 1**  ARRIVE BANGKOK

Upon arrival at Bangkok International Airport, you will be met by our representatives and will be transferred to your hotel. Overnight in Bangkok.

---

**DAY 2**  BANGKOK – HUA HIN

After breakfast, we will transfer to Hua Hin. Visit the **Venezia (Include main entrance ticket only)**, new attractions at Hua Hin. Venice is known as a city that massively uses water transportation by using the canal as a traffic channel throughout the city. After visit **Swiss Sheep Farm** Latest Hua Hin-Cha-am Roadside Attraction. It is located on a 20-rai plot in the bucolic countryside a few hours south of Bangkok. Continue to **Santorini Park (Include main entrance ticket only)**, brings a slice of the picture-perfect Greek island to Cha-Am. Next visit **Plearn Wan Village** to view Thai people old style lifestyle. Lastly, shopping at **Hua Hin night market**. Overnight in Hua Hin.

---

**DAY 3**  HUA HIN

After breakfast, visit to **Hua Hin Railway Station** is Hua Hin's popularity began to increase in the 1920's as the railway line from Bangkok was constructed and King Rama VI built Khai Kangwon Palace as a summer retreat. After that, visit **Wat Huay Mongkol**, is home to the largest statue if the immensely popular Buddhist monk Luang Pu Thuat who was famed for his miracles. After proceed to **Khao Taklabil Beach**, can enjoy scenic views looking out over Hua Hin and the Gulf of Thailand. Continue to Shopping at **Premium Outlet Cha-am**. Then, we will visit the famous **Chatsila Night Market**. Overnight in Hua Hin.

---

**DAY 4**  HUA HIN – BANGKOK

After breakfast, visit to the famous yet the oldest **Damnerasaduak Floating Market** is a very attractive place for tourists to see the old style and traditional way of selling and buying fruits, vegetables, etc., from small boats. Here you will be fascinated by boats of various shapes and sizes used by local merchants to ferry their goods You will also see traditional Thai houses, the way they live and travel by boats. Continue visit **Maeklong Railway Market** is a unique local fresh market. Just before the train arrives in the town, the market stallholders have to pull back their awnings and remove their produce from the tracks. After arrival Bangkok, visit **Four Faced Buddha**, the Faces represents the Face of Peace and Health, Face of Good Fortune, Face of Good Relationships and Face of Protection against Evils. Lastly, proceed to the new **ICONSIAM MALL** in Bangkok. The ground floor combines the ancient Thai architectural style with Venetian water city, giving people a second chance to return to the ancient Thai market, and experience Thai cuisine (own expenses). Overnight in Bangkok.
**DAY 5 DEPART BANGKOK**
After breakfast, transfer to airport for departure.
**Remarks:**
- Package Inclusion
  - Meet and greet by local representative
  - Accommodation
  - Transfers on private basis as per itinerary stated
  - Tours with English Speaking Guide on private basis
  - Meal arrangements as per itinerary stated
  - Admission fees as per itinerary stated
  - Compulsory tipping to local tour guide/driver
- Package Exclusion
  - All international & domestic flights, taxes & fees
  - Peak season surcharge (if applicable)
  - Travel insurance & visa application (if applicable)
  - Beverages consumed during meal
  - Camera / Video fees (if applicable)
  - Porterages & any other services/items not mentioned

### HOTEL OPTIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>VALIDITY</th>
<th>TWIN/ TRP</th>
<th>SGL SUPP</th>
<th>CBW</th>
<th>CNB</th>
<th>TWIN/ TRP</th>
<th>SGL SUPP</th>
<th>CBW</th>
<th>CNB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BKK : PJ Watergate / Gusto Pratunam or similar</td>
<td>01 NOV 2019 till 31 MAR 2020</td>
<td>1,675</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>1,430</td>
<td>1,110</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td>485</td>
<td>1,190</td>
<td>925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHQ : Royal Pavilion / ibis or similar</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,720</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>1,470</td>
<td>1,140</td>
<td>1,425</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>1,220</td>
<td>945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BKK : Baiyoke Boutique / Klub or similar</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,820</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1,555</td>
<td>1,205</td>
<td>1,525</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>1,305</td>
<td>1,010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HHQ : Royal Pavilion / ibis or similar</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,910</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1,635</td>
<td>1,265</td>
<td>1,615</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>1,385</td>
<td>1,070</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOUR FARE (PER PAX PER PKG)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>4-6 ADULTS (MYR)</th>
<th>7-10 ADULTS (MYR)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TWIN/ TRP</td>
<td>SGL SUPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,675</td>
<td>485</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,720</td>
<td>520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,820</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1,910</td>
<td>700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Important Notes:**
- Tour fares are applicable for Malaysian nationality and based on minimum 4 adults travelling.
- Tour fares are subject to change without prior notice in the event of drastic fuel charges/currency fluctuation.
- The sequence of itinerary, such as sightseeing, meals and hotels arrangement may vary on the actual tour.
- Tour participants are compulsory to complete the full itinerary according to the stops as per itinerary stated (not obligated to purchase product sold); otherwise, rest of the tour(s) and accommodation(s) will be abandoned and penalty charge will be incurred.
- Any non-compliance may result in automatic cancellation of reservation and forfeiture of your payment.
- Child policy: 2-11 years old
- Infant below 24 months: FOC
- Tour excursions with English Speaking Guide (Mandarin Speaking Guide is on request basis & subject to availability).
- Surcharge will be incurred for airport transfer pick-up between 2300 hours - 0600 hours.
- Please arrange flight arrival into Bangkok Airport (BKK/DMK) before 12pm in order to join the tour. Any flight arrival after 12pm, the tour will be considered voluntary forfeited and no refunds will be given.
- Halal meal is subject to additional charge of MYR 35 per person per meal (maximum 4 halal meals per package).
- Any unutilized services are non-refundable/ non-transferable and will be forfeited.
- Full cancellation charge will be liable for any cancellation/ amendment made within 10 working days from departure date.
- There is no refund for last minute cancellation, amendment/ shorten stay and/or no-show.
- Reservation is subject to availability upon request.
- Booking period: Till 15 Mar 2020
- Validity: 1 Nov 2019 – 31 Mar 2020
- Tour Code: FTBH4A

**Remarks:**
- **The above itinerary is for reference only and subject to change without prior notice in accordance to local requirement.**
- **Final and correct accordance of itinerary and hotel will be based on final confirmation.**

---

**HOTEL OPTIONS**

- HHQ : Royal Pavilion / ibis or similar
- BKK : Indra Regent / Ramada D'Ma or similar
- BKK : PJ Watergate / Gusto Pratunam or similar
- BKK : Baiyoke Boutique / Klub or similar
- BKK : Centrepoint Pratunam or similar
- HHQ : Royal Pavilion / ibis or similar

**TORFARE (PER PAX PER PKG)**

- 4-6 ADULTS (MYR)
- 7-10 ADULTS (MYR)

**HOTEL OPTIONS**

- HHQ : Royal Pavilion / ibis or similar
- BKK : Indra Regent / Ramada D'Ma or similar
- BKK : PJ Watergate / Gusto Pratunam or similar
- BKK : Baiyoke Boutique / Klub or similar
- BKK : Centrepoint Pratunam or similar
- HHQ : Royal Pavilion / ibis or similar